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SPECIAL TODAY .'
100 TRIMMED fcATS

Worth $3.50 to $4.00
' At $1,87 each

Our deft trlrnmers have con-
jured up a wide range of
changing effects for this offer-
ing, suitable --for tomorrow's
wear.

Another good thing to buy for
Sunday
UOUVIN" KID GLOVES

At $133 pair
Black, pearl, red, brown and!

green. This quality at our us-

ual price, $1.60, is the best
made.

THE PINGREE

XORIA
$5.5 0

Ages

"Royal
blue, p:nk, black

AT JEWELRY COUNTER
CHAIN PURSES, with or

chains.
SPECIAL

Chatelaine and Lorgnette
Chains,ingiltorgun l"7
metal. SPECIA- L- WGd

FANCY METAL HAT PINS
in great variety. fi
SPECIAL OL

m,Ti

at

An pretty

special

smooth
reg-

ular

MEN'S FURNISHINGS-T-WO
'

BARGAINS

Today's Buyers
No.1-R!B- BED BALBRIG-GA- N

UNDERWEAR,
silk finished, r
50c grade, at v-N-

SHIRT,
soft bosoms, odd lots,-wort-

$1.00 and o
$1.25 to at 4

CLEARANCE PRICE ON
LADIES' SUMMER V&TS

odd lines of ribbed.low
sleeveless vss's,

aiKC.an.:2.5c::.:... !7C ca

"MOTHERS' FRIEND" WAISTS

75c $1 00,
At 49c

Every mother of
and apppeciates the goodness
of this This is of

SHOE FOR W0ME!ftr8PyraCrs!e',aund8red

CORSET COMFORT AT SMALL COST
Fine Summer styles of Worceste'r
netting. Colors
and Dresden. Szes18to26. All

without 30r"L ed

ed

ecru

Worth

in or

LAST DAY FOR
LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS
REDUCED PRICES

For $15.75- -

nsy"
$7.5-0- "

Go-Cart- s. - '
Ladies, 75c 89c Per-

cale Petticoats, at ...57c ea

fimjf4-- M

Saturday Bargains
WOO yds 85c Crown Black Taffeta & js
Silk. Today only at TC yCl

A famous silk that has given satisfaction thousands of wearers. Wiii
be sold atthe above extremely low price today only.

25c Ladies Wrritefmbroidered Handkerchiefs,
luce edge, scolloped or hemstitched, at. ..

;r'r $10.60

ea
KWT UNDERWEAR

Ladies" Lisle Thread and Ribbed Vests low neck and no
Sleeves, lace sill: ribbon trimmed, c
white, pink, black. Special at c30C a

HOSIERY '
Ladies' Fast-Blac- k, Fine Cotton Rembrandt Ribbed Hosiery.

Special at i8c .
"

Children's Fast-Blac- k, Double-Kne- e School Hosiery, 15c pr

DIMITY
800 yards English Dimity in choice designs and
colorings. Always sold at 10c yd. Special today, at

Also, a assortment of very Irish Dimity dimity
made in exquisite designs and color
ings,

knows,

TORCHON LJiCES
2, 3-- 4 and wide Torchon

Real value, 6c, jzt 8c, 10c yd. . Today at

49c

yii
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES COUNTER

Japanese Cleaning Compound, special,
Winslow's Pure Glycerine, glycerine rose water,

special, 4c. ' .

Triple Strength Washing Ammonia, special, 4c
Chic Violette de Parme Soap, special, 9c box.
Dickinson's Extra Strength Witch Hazel, special,
471 1 White Rose Glycerine Soap, cake.
Balance Lundbor's Eastman's Perfumes, special, 8c oz.

HOMEFUHMISHING DEP'T
100 Scotch Lace Curtains, at special gi.oo pair.

pairs Scotch Lace Curtains, at special $2.00 pair.
50 pairs Brussels Point Lace Curtains, at special $5.00 pair.

MILLINERY BARGAINS
assortment of chll- - '

x dren's hats, regular .prices QRrto $2.50; special.. 7J- -
New children's trimmed leg:--

horn hats. , JL4S.
JL75. ?L95, $2 4S.

'Children's straw. sailors,
rough And stratv1,
new stj les. all colors,

75c; special
Children's new trimmed

(Mexican hats. In cord
and chenille; prices. 50c and

38c

65c

For

a

'with
or stiff

40r fcaclose,

3
neck worth

and

boys

make. group

drab,

Baby
Whit- - C Q

ney" at- -

to

edge,
sky,

pair.

finest

Laces.

bottle.

8c bottle.
I2jc

pairs

Ladies One ready-to-we- ar

nats in oiacK and colors,
all marked at two special
prices,' $1.SS and $2.48
mollne and straw, special tge ne
$4 95 and Jt33

Isew rough straw sailors,
two stjles, swell . hate,
special

Rummage sale of odds and
ends In untrimmed dress
shapes, special

drill

ea

AT

For

For

big fine

17c.
and and

and

250

fronj

tinsel

and

tiattieitiiitaioMooeetecieiti

WEDDING CARDS
W. G. SMITHS CO., Visiting and Wedding-Car- d Engravers

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON BUILDING

5c

58c

10c

MIlIIlMIIilISIIIIIlIllMlliflIItISTORE OPEN- - ONIGHT ' UriHL 9:30 P. M. USUAE CONCERT FROM 7 TO 9;30. (THIRD FLOOR.) ' w
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i ? t yard for today 2000 yds.
I C . all Silk Taffeta Rib-

bons, in the new neck
shades. 'Exceptional value for
today at 17c yard.

Men's Furnishings

'ribbed

Hats

the new shapes braids,
prices.

derbys

Collars, new styles,

Low

Ptj.ll

All-Ovf- ers at
place

morning
Arabian, Cluny,

Persian
ed AH-Ove- rs,

Nainsook
All-Ove- rs,

striped, tucking, linen,
batiste, sea-
son's newest effects

from $3.00
to

sea
at $1.58 yard.l!

'Hawes
$3.00.

$1.50,

Gloves,

The
$2.00

$1.19

Ladies' 19c

sleeves,- -

Maine

large

unsweeten-
ed

qG
FurriFshing

interest economical
largest

inviting you
liberal values

offered for today's buyers.
Morrison Entrance.)

ieris Hose
and

fancy Hose,stripes
figures; sizes.

9c, a ""

Men's Shirts' 63 cents
men's laundered Shirts,

made throughout; sizes. Tha best value ever offered
at ' ; '.'.Men's-blu- e balbriggan' Underwear fast color;.

or Drawers, well made' and trimmed. j fifRegular 50c value, today "C
Straw

Straw Hats in all
and

all
Hats, and

fe'doras,
Men's

15c, 25c.

values
Shirts,

largest the

Summer

Men's Shoes- -

500 of men's Oxfords in tan, and pat-
ent leather, heavy "soles, toes; all
sizes. Tne values, dT --itoday I pi

We on sale his
500 yards of

Venise, .

and silver-mix- a
also Swiss

and embroi-
dered lace

etc. This
sell-

ing regularly
.$4.00 a, yard. The !

great value of the
the

$2:00

$1.19,

and Fownes
Suede Gloves in all sizes and
.desirable shades. regu
lar and Grades.
Today only at pair.

Vests,
Ladies' White Lisle and

Cotton Low neck, no
silk tape, all sizes.

Big" values at 19cea.
,

the

Standard tomatoes,
2 cans for 15c.

Standard corn, 2
cans, 15c.

Fancy corn,
10c.

French at 20c.
French mushrooms,

20c.
caviar, 2

for 33c.
Puree de fole gras

truffle. 20c.
Bayle's horserad-

ish and mustard,
size, 15c -

Ground chocolate,
pound. 27c.

Baker's
chocolate,

20c.

for 25c.

Our Saturday bargains in
Men's Goods should

ev.ery man.
,The and best men's
store in town to
partake of the

(Use street

' 9c pr
1000 pairs of men's black

mixed cotton
and all Big
value at pair. .

100 dozen of white well- -
all

63 cents.

Shirts

Men's

Bat Ties: 17c
A great lot of

and band bows in good
colorings- - and, patterns.
The 25c at 17ri .

Men's negligee
line in city, 50c

to,$5.00.
Suspenders.

pairs Russia calf
extension new style

regular $3.50 AH

Alexander

$1.50

Vests.

Batwing

1.58
YARD

MmlK

I

: - X

Groceries.

Racks
Photograph

racks, 18x27r25c"valueat

Mme.r Yale
HaiK Tonic

bottles Mme.
Yale's famous "Hair Tonic.
Regular. bottle

IT
Sale Extraordinary

UiC

of Sample Dolls
MBBnaaMnmnBB MaaBaaHi

500 saniple Dolls sent
large foreign manufacturer to select

Christmas In-

stead returning' them he allows
us discount dispose of them

this There's, huge variety
of 'kirfd.'' China and

bisque' heads, kid and jointed bodies,
dressed and undressed Dolls;
blondes brunettes. Prices range
from

15c to $5,00 Each
.jyhich'is 33 below regular value."

Groceries Reduced.
of great sale fine Groceries,

phone private exchange
few; of the bargains

peas

pound,

matches,Press 6

Butter and eggs
very lowest

prices.
Armour's boned

turkey, can, J22c.
Grape -- Nuts, 2

packages, 25c.
Germea, 20c
K. S V.

salt, 10c.
Carnation cream, 3

.for 25c.
Eagle milk. 15c.
Kusalana Ceylon

pack-
age, pound

30c.

J
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a

6 to

5 0 0" ire

100 of

$1 a. for
.'
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ana
us by

our

to
at a

one ,

'

.

of

: -

'

the

,

table

tea,
60c;

'

a

a

a

a

a

at

at
P.

If

Keek's at
- 10c. ;

10-- bottle of I
pure olive
oil, 20c.

Grandpa's
soap; 6 for 25c.

' sliced
pineapple, 3 cans for
50c

Figprune
..22c. ,

22c.
,Acme Health Kof--fy. 20c
Mocha Java

pound, 30c.
breakfast

40c.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Greatly Reduced

and Why
Today we inaugurate tne greatest

of Traveling Necessities Portland
has ever known. To make for
two carloads of new trunks which ar-
rived lately, wa have taken our entire
stock remaining from last season and
made important reductions all along
the There's a great variety
styles and sizes. All are heavy canvas
covered, linen-line- d, set-u- p trays, ex-
tra trays, steel and
leather bound, heavy raised
corners, ouilt to v stand the
hardest kind rough hand-
ling. Air Tiave two heavy
leather straps. (Third floor.)

10 steamer trunks,
36-In- ., regular
$6.50 values at

and

$5.35
4 32-inc- h' steamer trunks, the
regular $7.25
values at

30

$5-9-
0

$1L00 Trunks at $9.35
6 dress trunks, 32 and 36-i- n., linen-line- d,

trays, brass and trimmings,
strongly built,regular$1 1 trunk at at $9.35.

$12.00 Trunks at $9.95
1 1 trunks in 32, 34 and 36-in- ., all heavy

canvas covered 'hardwood cleats,
trimmings, linen-line- d, regular trunk
at $9.95.

$14.00 Trunks at $11.65

32, 34, 36-i- n. trunks, many of the
styles made, latest fittings, strongly made,
three sizes to choose from, regular $14.00
values at $11.65.

Suit Cases Reduced
appeal to

this Summer. Anticipate your
It a considerable tt

30 in tan leathers,
brass and trim-$-- 2 ee
mings,22 and,24-i- n. ydo
size,, exceptional $-- t rjf

at .

.

.

ffJ J
(Third floor.)

These items from 9:30 only. Concert third floor.
is the last of the Spring sale of Buy supply today.

Photo 14c

14cV

69c.

next line from.
of

big
end.

only

and

Last day
can't come,

Hussian

package,

you

--rauiornia

Wonder

Singapore

cereal,

Postum cereal,

'and
Coffee,

English
tea,

I

sale
room

line. of

dress

of

lock

brass
$12

best

Two Case that

Suit
lock

This

Music '

25c Value at 13Ccopy
200 copies of popular

sheet Music, vocal and in-

strumental:
Charlton

5 Liberty Bell. (Sousa.)
i Caddy Two Step.
- on Parade.

, . JSunny South' So Far
Away, and many others. .

Imitation
linen-line- d, OA

and Pvwoliioc m. o.

tonight
day

gelatine

Cats

1000
Toilet Paper

pure

at roll.
Waists low

Special sale Wrappers.

' cost.

Standard Clothing
For or

Remarkably low prices prevailing on
class ready-to-we- ar Clothing for

man or over this list care-
fully and note the opportunities for
buying Spring at a great saving.

At $715
Men's All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits-Vit- al"

- gray and brown plaids. Well
and trimmed throughout, maki-

ng-- splendid- - business Latest
cut all The best etc$10.00 suit for pAl$

At $13.65
Men's Fine-- Fancy Worsted in

visible plaids. Latest cut-hands- omely

and trimmed; all

.

sizes: Every suit a good $20.00 value. $ asYour choice one at pl305
Boys' Suits

For week we offer
200 two-pie- ce Suits
in blue serge. Black, clay-an- d

fancy cassimeres. This
season's best $5 a r
values,your choice?' " styles

..

ri Rib--
bed Hose, or

rib. All A
good 40c 2Sc
a
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Sheets'

clothing

5for

one

for
Spring

today,

v f im

I

$13.00 Trunks at $10.35
7 trunks in 32 and '34-in- ., heavy

covered, strongly built, trays, straps and
brass the $13 kind for $10.35.

$15,50 Trunks $12.85
6 of the trunks in the store, 34 and

40-i- n. only, strong styles,
fittings, the regular $15.50 at $12.85.

$15.50 Bureau Trunks for $15.35
$19.50 Bureau Trunks for
$45.00 Bureau Trunks for T. $37.15

- Steamer Trunks at reduced prices.
Sale continues for one week.
(Third floor.)

Suit values should those
going away vacation

wants. means saving.
Cases

values

Sheet

Suit
brass &--

22 24-i- n.

01700 Viin'

at....

great

March.

Boys'

values

1000 sheets of tis-
sue Toilet Paper, extra
value 7c

Shirt at
prices.

of
(Second floor.)

Children's Coats at

Man Boy

high
boy. Look

Brand
made

suits.
sizes.

iri town

Suits in--
olive

madB

week

Men's Pants
'All-Wo- ol Fancy Worsted;

Pants; neat styles 5 zg
for Spring wear... PO.WD

All-Wo- ol Fancy Worsted
Pants. Dark gray effects.
Best

wear.. $4.10

a

T.ndiAei'BlfiTiftlffill
single clus

ter sizes.
stocking

pair.

jr--

JLlfe

IB

canvas

trimmings,

at
best
handsome, latest

..16.35

in-
tending

Alligator Cases

lock

$5.o5

Toilet Dep't.

S'

Saturday Specials of inter-
est. Mennen's Borated
Talcum Powder, can... IOC
Moth Balls, par package, 3C

- Strawberry Cream for Sun-
burn, Chapped Hands,

etc. 25c Jars for i
.Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in r

box, Perfumed, 15c val. "C
Sanitol, the best antiseptic

for teeth and mouth. - -
Per bottle OOL

Ready-to-wea- r 5:Cf 95
Trimmed HatsK

Handsome dress shapes,
trimmed with chiffon, flow-
ers, foliage, ribbon, straw,
etc. Hats that are better
than $3.50 or $4.00 styles
shown in most stores. About
40 remaining for you to
choose from, at

.95 each.

Children's Dep't
Saturday values to Interest

the mothers. (Seeond floor.)
Children's Box Jackets,

coverts and cheviots, tans, f
blues and scarlet, ages 4 to
14 years, $5.00 fjo
values at p0.yo

Children's Crash Suits, also
Gingham Suits in the best
stvles and colorings, ages 4
to 14 years, regular
$2.50 values at . . . $1.89

Children's Pique Jaekets,
ages 2, 3 and 4. Our regu-
lar $3.00 and $3.50 d

values at p.xy
Special values in Children's

Trimmed Hats, at 63e.
Children's White Dresses,

at very low prices.
Children's Sun Bonnets.
Special Sale of Dolls.., (3d

floor.)
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